The significance of vaccination against hepatitis B during infancy is recognized worldwide, however, whether booster or revaccination after a period of time following the primary vaccination is required remains controversial. Recently, cross-sectional epidemiological surveys found that HBsAg prevalence in subjects born after the implementation of mass vaccination was increased with age, which was attributed to waning of anti-HBs over time. However, comprehensive analysis of the closely related cross-sectional surveys showed that the age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence was more likely associated with the carry-over of the infection occurred in early life, likely due to imperfect coverage of hepatitis B vaccination at the beginning of its introduction. Latest studies showed that booster response could be observed in the majority of individuals vaccinated 30 years ago. Moreover, confirmed breakthrough HBV infection with severe consequences in successfully vaccinated individuals is extremely rare. Thus far no compelling evidence has been acquired to support booster vaccination in adolescence. The uncertainty regarding the duration of protection of hepatitis B vaccination, especially beyond 30 years after the primary vaccination, merits a systematically designed study to follow the same cohort of participants longitudinally, which differs from the cross-sectional studies reported previously, can hopefully offer more direct evidence to help us to determine whether revaccination of hepatitis B vaccine is necessary.
Introduction
Vaccination is the most effective way to prevent hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. By the end of 2015, 185 countries had included hepatitis B vaccination in their national Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI). 1 All infants in these countries can receive a primary course of vaccination, including three serial doses at 0, 1, and 6 months after birth. In other countries where hepatitis B vaccination has not been incorporated into the EPI, infants of mothers with positive hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) are usually administered with hepatitis B vaccine either alone or in combination with hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIG). However, whether revaccination is needed after a known period of time following the primary vaccination remains controversial, although the issue has been around ever since the vaccine was launched some 30 years ago. 2 Historically, based on the assumption that an anti-HBs level 10 mIU/m1 is essential for protection, and the facts that antibody responses to hepatitis B vaccine is heterogeneous and vaccine-induced anti-HBs levels may be progressively decreased, it was suggested to offer a booster dose to vaccinees at 5-6 years after the completion of the primary vaccination course. 3 However, as numerous long-term follow-up studies demonstrated brisk anamnestic immune responses to a booster dose, and clinical hepatitis B or chronic infections were rarely reported in vaccinees with protective responses initially, the recommendation of revaccination has been in question. A European Consensus in 2000 proposed that routine booster vaccination is not required in the immunocompetent vaccinees at 15 years after the primary vaccination. 4 As time goes on, two to three decades have passed since the implementation of universal vaccination against hepatitis B. Some scholars considered that booster vaccination after adolescence is required in individuals vaccinated in infancy or early childhood. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, whether the evidence is conceivable remains in debates. 11, 12 To summarize and analyze the most recent publications and provide an updated view on the topic, we searched PubMed for all articles published until July 2017 using the key words "hepatitis B revaccination" or "hepatitis B vaccine booster" respectively. A total of 1028 and 846 articles in any language were identified from the two searches, of which articles only in English were further screened. Original articles on revaccination against hepatitis B were further analyzed. Since no randomized clinical trials on this topic has yet been conducted, 13 we analyzed all relevant cross-sectional or cohort studies, particularly those that were long-term (>15 years) follow-ups. The studies with short-term (<5 years) follow-up after primary vaccination, involving subjects with mentally retardation diseases or immunodeficiencies such as AIDS/HIV positive or involving subjects vaccinated with a combination of other vaccines such hepatitis A, were excluded from this analysis.
Postulated premise for booster vaccination against hepatitis B
Decline or loss of anti-HBs
Although some scholars still considered that decrease of antiHBs titers below the seroprotective level (10 mIU/ml) or loss of anti-HBs requires the booster, 10 it is generally accepted that, in immunocompetent subjects including the "high-risk" health care workers, the decline or loss of anti-HBs is not the indication for booster, because it has been demonstrated that humoral immune memory can persist long-term at least 28-30 years. [14] [15] [16] Moreover, the cellular immune memories, regardless of anti-HBs titers, may maintain in subjects vaccinated during childhood at least 32 years. 17 The long incubation period of HBV infection leaves the immune system enough time to mount anamnestic response to HBsAg to protect against the clinical disease or chronic infection.
Loss of humoral immune memory
The brisk anti-HBs response, increased from <10 mIU/ml to 10 mIU/ml or four-fold elevation within one month following a booster dose vaccine, is generally considered to have humoral immune memory, whereas the circumstance that anti-HBs level does not reach to 10 mIU/ml after booster may be considered to have lost humoral immune memory.
Based on above criterion, Jan et al reported that as high as 24.4% of the 18-23 years old subjects with negative anti-HBs, who had been vaccinated during infancy, were categorized as having lost humoral immune memory and more than 90% subjects produced protective antibody levels after two booster doses at one month interval, and thus proposed that at least two doses are required in young adults vaccinated during infancy. 18 However, the clinical implication of the loss of humoral immune memory in these subjects is obscure because of the two issues. One is that the anti-HBs levels in the subjects after primary vaccination were unknown, leaving the possibility of non-and poor-responders not excluded. The immune response to booster vaccination should be observed in those who had developed protective anti-HBs levels after the primary vaccination as McMahon et al did. 19 Second, it was not clear the anti-HBs negativity means totally absence of anti-HBs or <10 mIU/ml, since the post-booster response depends upon the pre-existing anti-HBs levels. 19, 20 It was reported that >97% of vaccinees developed protective anti-HBs levels following one booster dose in young adults vaccinated 18-20 years ago. [21] [22] [23] In the healthcare workers vaccinated as adults, a long-term follow-up study up to 28 years did not define any individual with positive HBsAg or HBV DNA, and almost all subjects had a rapid anamnestic anti-HBs response to a single booster dose. 15 These results suggest that the loss of humoral immune memory is not common. Even if the loss of immune memory based on the above criterion is true, the relationship between the assumed loss of humoral immune memory and the loss of immunity to hepatitis B has not been substantiated. More compelling evidence on the critical endpoint, protection against breakthrough infection with severe outcomes, should be acquired. 24 
Anti-HBc seroconversion
Although it is generally considered that anti-HBc seroconversion, without symptoms or persistence of HBsAg, is just to indicate subclinical transient infection and needs no booster, 24, 25 some investigators think that anti-HBc seroconversion may be an indication for booster due to the occurrence of occult HBV infection in antiHBc-positive individuals who received neonatal vaccination. 26 In fact, the occult HBV infection in vaccinees with positive anti-HBc is extremely rare, 27, 28 and the reported high prevalence of occult infection 29 was highly possibly caused by the occult cross-contamination. 30 Therefore, anti-HBc seroconversion alone in vaccinees should not be the indication for booster.
Breakthrough clinical or chronic HBV infection
Undoubtedly, breakthrough infection with severe consequences, including acute hepatitis B or chronic infection, in vaccine recipients who had produced protective levels of anti-HBs is the indication for booster vaccination. 24, 25 Then the question is who may develop severe breakthrough infection following to HBV exposure after a successful primary vaccination. Individuals with protective anti-HBs levels are almost impossible to be infected with wild-type HBV with severe outcomes, whereas vaccinees with undetectable level of anti-HBs or <10 mIU/ml are assumed to have relatively higher chance of being infected. Thus, the vaccine recipients with anti-HBs <10 mIU/ml appear to be the candidates for booster vaccination. Here comes a paradoxical situation. Aforementioned decline or loss of anti-HBs is not an indication for booster because loss of anti-HBs does not indicate loss of immunity to HBV. The key point to solve this paradox is to clarify whether and how frequency the severe breakthrough infection of wild type HBV may occur in successfully vaccinated individuals.
Age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence in persons born after the initiation of mass vaccination against hepatitis B
Recently, several seroepidemiological surveys showed that the HBsAg prevalence in subjects born after the implementation of mass vaccination was increased with age, which was explained by the loss of vaccine-induced anti-HBs in older vaccinees. 6, 7, 31 Thus, it was considered that these results provided the supporting evidence for booster. However, such results should be interpreted cautiously.
Is the age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence mainly associated with the loss of immunity to HBV?
In Hong Kong, a survey conducted 2001-2009, including a total of 2688 first-year college students, showed that the overall HBsAg prevalence was 2.9% and that in those born before (1983) the availability of hepatitis B vaccine, during the period (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) ) of vaccination in selective individuals, and after (1988) the introduction of universal vaccination was 4.2%, 3.0%, and 1.4%, respectively. 31 The detailed results are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 also shows the age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence in 14-19 years old teenage mothers conducted 1998-2008. 6 The age-related increased HBsAg prevalence was considered to be associated with the waning of anti-HBs over time, which led to reduced protection against horizontal transmission of HBV, and the requirement of booster in adolescents vaccinated in infancy was proposed. 5 However, these data appeared to be insufficient to support the assumption because of the following reasons.
First, the vaccination in the participants was just based on their birth dates, but not verified by vaccination card or other convincing documents such as the presence of anti-HBs. They were born just around the beginning of vaccination, at which the vaccine coverage was suboptimal. In Taiwan, the vaccine coverage of the first, second, third, and fourth dose in infants of 55620 HBsAg positive mothers during the first 15 months of vaccination program started in July 1984 was 88%, 86%, 84%, and 71%, respectively. 32 This is in agreement with the fact that 18 (12%) of 150 subjects, born after 1984 and before 1992, enrolled in another study could not be confirmed with complete neonatal vaccination, 18 although non-confirmation does not necessarily indicate no vaccination. By the end of 2002, the overall vaccine coverage among 5,188,929 neonates in Taiwan increased to 96.6%, 95.2%, and 92.8% for the first, second, and third dose (0-, 1-, and 6-month schedule), respectively. 33 Therefore, the individuals born right after the initiation of vaccination program might be not all vaccinated. It was very likely that a considerable proportion of them was actually not vaccinated or received incomplete vaccination. In Tajikistan, the age-related increased HBsAg prevalence was also observed, with 0.4%, 2.1%, 3.5%, and 6.8% in 1-6, 7-8, 9-14, and 15-24 years old subjects respectively, but the difference was attributed to the different vaccine coverage, with 80%, <80%, not targeted for vaccination, and completely not vaccinated in above four groups respectively. 34 Second, due to unknown status of HBV markers during their infancy or early childhood, it was impossible to differentiate whether the HBsAg positivity in adolescents or young adults was caused by carry-over from early life or by the novel infection after childhood. A seroepidemiologic survey in Hong Kong adolescents (11-20 years old) conducted during 1996-1997 may provide helpful clues for the differentiation. 35 In this report, the HBsAg positive rates in female students were 2.2%, 4.8%, 3.5%, and 5.0% at the age of 11-12, 13, 14, and 15 years, respectively. The 11-13 years old students in 1996-1997 were born during 1983-1986, just the period of selective vaccination, and the 14-15 years old students in 1996-1997 were born before 1983. The calculated HBsAg prevalence in the students born during the period of selective vaccination and of no vaccine available was 3.1% and 4.2%, respectively, 35 which were almost same as the prevalence of 3.0% and 4.2% in the firstyear college students born during 1983-1988 and before 1983 in Suen et al's report. 31 As numerous studies demonstrated that successfully vaccinated infants can barely become chronic carriers during childhood, [36] [37] [38] it was very likely that the higher HBsAg prevalence in older students 31 or old teenage mothers 6 was related with the infection occurred during infancy or the early life, rather than occurred after childhood. Third, the status of anti-HBc, a critical marker for current or resolved HBV infection, was lacking in the relevant reports, 6, 31, 39 which made the interpretation of the acquired data difficult. The chronicity of HBV infection depends mainly upon the age. More than 90% of the infection occurred after 10 years old will be self-resolved and only fewer than 10% may become chronic carriers. Thus, if the increased HBsAg prevalence in the old pregnant women or college students were really caused by the novel infection after late childhood due to the loss of protective anti-HBs, the proportion of anti-HBc positivity should be much higher than that in young subjects with a lower HBsAg prevalence. Therefore, the anti-HBc prevalence is very helpful to determine the infection occurred in infancy/ early childhood or in late childhood/adolescence. Unfortunately, the prevalence of anti-HBc in these subjects was not investigated. Thus, future studies should include not only the positive rates of HBsAg and anti-HBs but the anti-HBc seroprevalence as well.
Fourth, the HBsAg prevalence in Hong Kong is progressively reducing since the implementation of universal vaccination. Dr. Lao considered that the current HBV infection rate among pregnant women in Hong Kong appeared even worse than the situation three decades ago before the introduction of the vaccination program, 5 because they found that, among the pregnant women at 25 years of age, those born in or after 1984 (supposedly vaccinated) had relatively higher HBsAg positive rate (8.4%) than women around the same age born before 1984 (supposedly not vaccinated; 7.8%). 39 However, as the universal vaccination program in Hong Kong was started from November 1988, those born in 1984 and before November 1988 were not all vaccinated. The data from the Department of Health of Hong Kong showed that, after the universal vaccination, the reported number of acute hepatitis B decreased steadily from 250 cases in 1988 to 41 cases in 2014, the HBsAg seroprevalence in antenatal pregnant women and pre-marital/pre-pregnancy screening clients was respectively reduced from 11.3% and 9.6% in 1990 to 6.2% and 5.5% in 2014. 40 Therefore, it may be expected that the pregnant women at 25 years age in Hong Kong born after November 1988 should have much lower HBsAg prevalence.
The experience in Taiwan may help clarify the reasons for age-specific HBsAg prevalence Taiwan and Hong Kong shared similar hepatitis B vaccination programs. Taiwan started the program from July 1984, with first two years (July 1984-June 1986) selectively in neonates of HBsAg-positive mothers and then in all newborn infants since July 1986. 33 During 2000-2006, Lin et al tested HBV serologic markers in 6184 freshmen students (»15 years old, 97.2% female) from a university. 41 Table 2 shows that the HBsAg prevalence in subjects born earlier was higher than that in those born later. Similarly, two other surveys 42, 43 involving 15 years female freshmen revealed that the HBsAg prevalence in subjects born in earlier time was relatively higher ( Table 2 ). Because they were tested all at the age of »15 years, the difference of HBsAg prevalence was unlikely due to the loss of antiHBs over the time. Had these students been tested at same time, the higher HBsAg prevalence in the students born earlier would have been attributed to the more significant decline in anti-HBs titers because they were older than those born later. Study of the first graders (6 or 7-8 years old) in elementary schools also displayed that, when they were tested for HBsAg at similar age, 1.7% of the children born just one year after the initiation of the universal vaccination were HBsAg positive, whereas only 0.78% of those born 11-12 years after the initiation of universal vaccination were positive (Table 2) . Together, these results indicate that the protective efficiency of the vaccination program at the beginning was somewhat less efficient.
Another cross-sectional investigation conducted in 2009, 46 together with four other similar surveys at different time points, provided more compelling evidence against the association of age-specific increased prevalence with wane of anti-HBs. The HBsAg prevalence in 2857 participants appeared to be age specific, 0.6% and 2.1% in subjects at the ages of <1-19 and 20-24 years respectively. 46 However, compared with the data in four previous surveys conducted by the same authors, the HBsAg prevalence was not increased with age by the birth cohorts: among the subjects born in 1987-1988, the HBsAg positive rate was 1.46%, 0.81%, 0, 1.74%, and 1.91% in 1989, 1994, 1999, 2004, and 2009 , respectively (P D 0.07); in those born in 1989-1993, the rate was 0.35%, 1.54, 0.81%, and 1.01% in 1994, 1999, 2004, and 2009 , respectively (P D 0.19). 46 Thus, better designed cross-sectional studies, together with the previously published results, may also provide reliable evidence to clarify whether severe breakthrough infection really occurs in adults with successfully vaccinated during infancy.
What causes the increased HBsAg prevalence in old adolescents or young adults born in the vaccination era?
Evidently, individuals born right after the start of mass vaccination have higher HBsAg positive rates. The less protective efficiency is very likely due to the suboptimal implementation of vaccination, rather than due to the anti-HBs decline. Actually, at the beginning of plasma-derived vaccine available, physicians' unawareness of the relevant knowledge and suboptimal compliance with standard recommendations, parents' fear of potential adverse effects (then having no abundant safety data), preterm birth, neonate illness, and other factors impeded the use of the vaccine. Even in middle 1990s, 18.4% of California pediatricians did not agree with and did not plan to implement the universal vaccination, 47 21% of the physicians who provide obstetric services in San Francisco did not believe that hepatitis B vaccine should be administered to all infants at birth, 48 and only 65% of the hospitals in Wisconsin routinely offered hepa- titis B vaccine to all infants. 49 The situation was even worse in France. 50 The worst thing was that some parents in Taiwan refused their infants being vaccinated even the mothers were positive for both HBsAg and HBeAg. 51 In addition, only 77% of the infants in Taiwan born to highly infectious mothers were administered HBIG at the earlier time. 32 In Hong Kong, a recent survey showed that the public awareness of HBV infection was insufficient. 52 As the administration of HBIG and/or hepatitis B vaccine in neonates is being continuously improved, the HBsAg prevalence in children and adolescents is being progressively reduced. Recent surveys show that the HBsAg prevalence was only 0.3% in 1-17 years old subject in Singapore, 53 0.5% in <15 years old children in Taiwan, 46 and 0.5%-0.8% in children at 1-12 years old in Mainland China. 38, 54 Therefore, the recently reported age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence does exist, but it is less likely due to the loss of anti-HBs. It is very likely associated with the carry-over of the infection from early life to young adulthood, because of the relatively less protective efficiency at the beginning due to the under optimal use of HBIG and/or hepatitis B vaccine. As such, age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence is not the evidence to support the booster in late teenagers.
Rare events of confirmed authentic breakthrough infection with severe consequences
The premise for the booster vaccination should be based on the evidence of severe breakthrough infection of wild type HBV in successfully vaccinated individuals. Numerous studies were conducted to observe the long-term protection, but to date chronic infection or clinical disease after exposure to wild-type HBV has been very rarely reported. A meta-analysis included 34 cohorts with 9356 participants showed that the overall cumulative incidence of HBV breakthrough infection within 5-20 years post-primary vaccination was 0.7%, whereas the chronic infection appeared to be only one case (0.015%) of the 6466 subjects with the completed follow-up. 55 Even so, it was not known whether this case was infected before the development of anti-HBs or after the wane of anti-HBs. 56 Other studies with similar or longer observation period reported that chronic infection is still a rare event in successfully vaccinated individuals (Table 3 ). In addition, the population based study demonstrated the long-term protection duration of hepatitis B vaccine. After universal newborn vaccination in Alaska Native people from 1984, the incidence of acute clinical HBV infection in persons <20 years of age dropped from 19/100,000 in 1981-1982 to 0/100,000 in 1993-1994; no acute hepatitis B case has occurred in individuals <20 years of age since 1992, and the identified HBsAg-positive subjects <20 years in the Alaska Native population declined from 657 in 1987 to only 2 in 2008. 65 While many studies showed the rare events of severe breakthrough infection in successfully vaccinated individuals, several other surveys reported the breakthrough infection occurred in vaccinated subjects or in adolescents or young adults. 3, 66, 67 However, since the participants in these studies were not same cohort or the studies were cross-sectional, it was impossible to ascertain the age of infection in the great majority of chronic carriers, i.e., the infection might occur during infancy, rather than after the development of anti-HBs. For an example, a cross-sectional survey in Gambia showed that, among 1099 subjects vaccinated during infancy or <5 years old, the HBsAg prevalence was 0, 1.0, 0.4, 0.9, and 2.1% in the groups with the age of 1-4, 5-9, 10-14, 15-19, and 20-24 years, respectively. 67 Yet the same authors reported the most of the chronic infections occurred before the age of 5 years. 68 Thus, the carriers with relatively older ages can not be definitely considered to be infected after the decline or loss of vaccine-induced antiHBs. 69 Only individuals who were vaccinated and confirmed to have produced protective levels of anti-HBs and to be not infected for a period of time become persistent HBsAg positive with evidence of no mutations in the a determinant of HBV S gene, may they be considered to be infected due to waning or loss of anti-HBs.
So far, only a few breakthrough infections with clinical disease or chronic carriage reported in successfully vaccinated individuals in literature may be definitely attributed to waning or loss of anti-HBs. Lu et al reported that one (1.3%) of 78 children (15 years old) who were born to HBeAg positive mothers and were vaccinated after birth was chronically infected with HBV (mixed genotypes B and C, no mutation in the a determinant); the child had anti-HBs 21 mIU/ml at 1.5-year old and was HBsAg negative at 7 years old. 70 Another case was a 50-year-old homosexual healthcare worker. He developed borderline positive anti-HBs after the full primary vaccination (1985) (1986) , still borderline positive after a booster dose (1987), and >1000 mIU/ml after a second booster dose (1993), but suffered from acute hepatitis B caused by wild-type virus in 2007; retrospective analysis of his serum stored in 2004 showed negative for HBsAg and anti-HBc and total absence of antiHBs. 71 More recently, Wang et al reported that, among 936 children who were born to HBsAg-positive mothers and who received neonatal vaccination and showed HBsAg negative at the age of 10-11 years, 12 (2.12%) of 566 children with positive anti-HBs and 16 (4.32%) of 370 children with negative antiHBs were identified with chronic HBV infection at the age of 23-28 years respectively. 8 However, several critical issues in this article were not ascertained, such as the vaccination histories and the identities of the participants in the two surveys at age of 10-11 years and 23-28 years respectively. Moreover, the article contains some obviously exceptional results, including the high chronic infection rates in subjects with positive antiHBs and in anti-HBs positive individuals with booster vaccination at 11-12 years old (2.12% and 2.0% respectively), and very high negative conversion rate (66%) of anti-HBc. Therefore, the clinical implication of this study is not clear in assessment of the effect of adolescent booster of hepatitis B vaccine.
Conclusion
In brief, a booster is not required for at least 30 years after successful vaccination in infancy or early infancy, since to date the HBsAg prevalence or the incidence of acute hepatitis B does not have a trend to increase in vaccinated subjects. This should be globally applicable since the supportive data were derived from the whole world. The age-specific increased HBsAg prevalence is more likely associated with the relatively imperfect implementation of vaccination at the beginning of the program. The premise for booster vaccination against hepatitis B should be based on the evidence of severe breakthrough infection of wild-type HBV in successfully vaccinated, uninfected individuals. The uncertainty on protection duration of hepatitis B vaccine, especially beyond 30 years after the primary vaccination, merits a welldesigned follow-up investigation in high-risk or exposure-prone populations vaccinated during infancy longitudinally, which differs from the cross-sectional studies reported previously, can hopefully offer more direct evidence to help us to determine whether revaccination of hepatitis B vaccine is necessary.
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